
ON'U ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Srrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
graily jet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, head-(lhe- 8

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever prod-

uced, pleasing to the taste and
to the stomach, prompt in

its aoii"n and truly beneficial in its
prepared only fmm the most

briikhy and agroc:i.le substances, its
many exi qualities commend it
to all mid have made it the most
pnputor rf 'iiedy known.

fyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and" 61 bottles by all leading drug-girt- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SV FRANCISCO, CU

wvisviue. nr. hew york, .r.

j. S BSIDY. T. B. RSUDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THK POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

lots ran
Souif r lot in M liter's add'.. J 1.1)00 ta $1,500

ts Ltdii.-
- mlilition 440 lo 800

lilt- - ii('.V.!t'i- - Sl to 4fl
uMf In K U- - k1 1'nrk 900

- hunr ditlon 600 to l,5o0
S. mf inn property In city: good

tl-- o a nmnber of nice cottage which
ti. t fca: chrnj) on long time.
ftoum 4. yitrlifll & I.jrnde building, ground

a or. u of M itrhrlj i Lynde bank.

Have you called at

mm
If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--all surra or--

Cast Iron Work
. A specialty of furalahlnc al. kinds .

of Store, with Cutting a B eanta
per pound.

MACHINE SHOP
m added wnere all Kiadt of

work will be done Ant-da-
'

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

D0WNIN8 SROS. Prorts.

SAM LEE,
CHINESE LAUQDRY.

No. S3 Eighteenth street. Clothe, not called
' Uuidc of two months will be sold.

'"t" wi'hout collars 8c
nnirt- - with collar. 10c
suirf, dreB fln1(h or pieate,i 10c
JV'liiriB Ute
lollirs Sc('pity.!"i!!'.'.'.!'."y."!i'i.i.y..... c

Shirt. 8- -
'.'rw ri Be
tn.er,h,rt. 6c
wniwties

.
6c

t aim. MM m

II 6c
1ndkFcY.iefa.V.VJ'.V".V.V "..".'.' tc

U:.dkerchle'a, ... Sc
bus ...15c

'Out... ...5CTie....
'Uwels ,1(1"iiV!ier." ". so
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GOING OUT AGAIN.
Operators Who Went Back,

Leaving their Keys.

0. K. T. MEETING LAST NIGHT.

Klaty Operator. Who Have Left thair Kay.
Meet la the City La.t n1k, ioo
Other Tralamea la Atton.laaea Am E.planatlou or the Hitaatlaa Made by er

McCaba Official. tra Confident
That the Strike Will Not Spread Opar

tare Encouraged by the O.tlook.J
To all appearances the trouble between

the Rock Island and tbe operators is
no nearer a settlement than it was on the
day of themrike. Althougt the trains on
this division are kept running on time
there is no denying the fact tbat there is
some Uouble ou the divisioa in the west.
The operators ho are out on this
division and Urve number from th
Iowa division bei.i a mee.it 4 at Brown
er s hall, in R(va. ild's b!.iclr liuignt. About 60 op.r.uors were
present. Ia addition t these be-

tween 150 and 200 meoijeis or ihe diffir
ent rilruad orders were present. Or.
gat, zer .Mt Oabe. of Use Cv.i.r of lUilway
Telegraphers being in aitttnUnce.

Kvplaiiiing Their Slruittiou.
The purpose of last nighia meeting

was to ascertain as far at possible the
sentiment that prevails &nmnt toe mem-

bers of the otter orfenniziiions in regarJ
to the present difficult; te wten the tel-

egraphers and the company . Organizer
HcCabe and others made addresses dis-
cussing the situation in all its phases and
much conn :ence was eioressid bv the
men that success would crown their ef-

forts in the end. While tbe business
transacted was kept a clone!; guarded se-

cret, yet it is said oa good authority that
there was a general good feeling existing
among tbe men. Judging from the en-

thusiasm that was manifested, the strik-
ing men are very confide at of comingout
on top.

Agala Quit t lug Work.
Operator Jones who ct me here from

the B C. R. & N. and took the place
of Operator Forbes left his Ire; at 2
o'clock 'bis mornine Mid joined the
ranks of the O. R. T. men The new
mn at Geneseo and Ulita have also left
their keys again. At Brooklyn and other
places along the Iowa division the;
claim tbe; were duped into going back
by bogus hulleting and ire again going
out.

Officials Still Confident.
The same position thai, has been taken

b; the company since tae beginning of
the strike is still m&in'ained. Officials
are confident that the mtn can no- - win in
an;wa; and still insist that an; num'. er
of good men can be h d. Tney look
upon tbe question of the other organiza
tions assisting the opera .ors as out of the
question, ana seem to t.e satisfied that
nothing of that kind will be done. Both
sides seem game and ttere is no telling

hat tbe end will be.
Delayed Tr In..

No. 4 from the west wn delayed over
five hours this morning and No. 2, due
here at 7:40 this mornitg, did not reach
the cit; until noon. No reason is given
for the dels; of the trains, though a
passenger that came through from
Omaha staled that there was no snow or
accident to impede progress.

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

The Flint of the Winter M eetlnn to be
Held at Milan Next Weak.

Th'; first of the winter meetings of the
Rock Island Count; Farmers' Institute is
to be held at Milan next Tuesday and
Wednesday. Dec. 20-2- 1 The programme
includes for tbe first session a prayer b;
Rev. A. B Alford. followed by the
president's annual address, the report of
officers, and a paper b; W. C. Wilson
on "Tbe Object and Eentflt of a Farm-

ers' Institute.'' In the evening Judge
. J. Searles is to read a paper oa "Do

Our Young People Idealize the Advan-

tage of their Rural Hose f and one b;
A. B. Alford on "Is Rural. Population
Progressing ?" Both will be followed b;
discussions.

The second da; will te devoted to papei
on "Farming for Profi." b; L D. Ed-

wards and "Mental, Moral and Religious
Culture on the Farm" b; Hear; Brink.,
There wil! also be discussions, and elec-

tion of officers.
The present UScere are:
President John G Osborne.
Secretar; S. W. Heath.
Treasurer L. D El wards.

art at Coai.cllBlunV
John Bender former!; a meat ber of the

cit; Are department and a stone catter
b; trade met a bad accident at Coun-

cil Bluffs ;eaterday where he was work-in- g

at bis trade for the Rock Island road.
In handling a large stone his right leg
got caught with the result that it was
broken just below the bnea Tbe fracture
was reduce ! tiere an I he was brought
to his home a: 219 T'vent;-s'con- d street
this cit; c'.rl; this morrvog. He is
resting qir e easy iod t; though- - it will

be several weeks befcre he will be able to
be aroun.l.

Tested and Approved L. M. Littig,
Esq., Prrs Marine Nat. Bank, Balti-
more. Md., savs: "1 have tested Salva
tion Oil and find it ai excellent remedy
for neuraleia." Kep it in vour f".mi!v

THE AKGUS, TUESDAY, DECEMlilJli 18,
IN PEACEFUL SLEEP.

Mm. Daniel Daly Pan.es to Her Keward
Death of Ex-A- id Frohboe at Wt Lib-
erty.
Mrs Margaret Dal;, tbe venerable

wife of Daniel Daly, died a her home,
312 Twenty-firs- t street, at 9.15 o'clock
last night, afttr a gradual decline ex-

tending over a period of several months.
She bad been in feeble health for some
Mine aod last evening passed quietly to
her reward. Deceased, whose maiden
name waa Margaret McEuir;. was born
in Cork, Ireland, 70 years ago, coming to
this countr; in 1847 and bping united in
marriage to Mr Dal; at Divenport in
1350. For a time the; resided in Mo-lin- e,

removing to this cit; in 1838. hav-
ing resided here continuously since.
She was the mother of seven
children onlv three of wuotn survive her,
four sons being dead. Those, who sur-

vive her arej, Mrs. Mry Green, of this
city, Jobn also married and residing here
and Miss Eilen who resides at home.
Mrs. Dily who wssau aunt of Wiiliim
MiEoiry, was a kind. hearted affectionate
woman and had many frienr's who ill
sympathize with the bereaved family in
its sorrow.

The funeral occuis from St. Joseph's
Catholic chureh tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock by carriage lo St. Mary's cem?-ter- y

at Divenp'irt
Frohboe.

The sad news came from West Liberty
yebterday afternoon of the death there tf
John Frohboes, of typhoid fever, yestfr-da- y

morning, aged 36 years and 9 da??.
Mr Frohboes will be remembered as a
former aldrrmsn froai tbe Sixth ward,
who resigned his seat in the council last
spring to remove to West Libert; to take
charge of the Rock Island shops there.
He was a native of German; and came to
America and to Rock Island 18 years
ago, and entered the machine shops of
the Rock Island road here. He and Miss
Emma Loge were married in 1334, and
the wife survives him. The remains ar-

rived in Rock Island last evening from
West Libert; and "were taken to the home
of A. Loge, 2321 Seventh avenue, from
whence the funeral occurs tomorrow at 2
p. m.

Mr. Frohboes was a member of Rock
Island lodge Nj. IS. I. O O. F.. and
was well liked and highly respected b;
all his acquaintances.

Charla. E. amith.
Charles E. Smith, the well known

druggist of Moiine. died at his home
there at 8 45 o'clock tnis morning, aged
35 years. Deceased was a native of
New Boston, 111 , moving from that
place to Milan with his parents when a
boy and entering the drug store of his
brother, W. H. Smith. He was mar-

ried to Miss Angic Gobel in 1978, af
teward removing to Moiine, where he es-

tablished himself in bushes?. Mr.
Smith is survived by his wife. After
his deatb a post mortem examination
was held and the ailment, which hail

at times caused him intense suSering.
was found to have been a tumoroua
grewth in tbe intestines. He wis a son

of J. F. Smith and wife, who still re-

side at Milan .

The funeral occurs from hit late
home Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
The icterment will be made with Ma-

sonic honors.

Tha Poualty of Greatness.
It is from his work that a grout man do-riv-

his satisfaction. A great man desirua
to do great work. It is natural that he
should like his work to receive the appro-
bation of those whose approtuition is worth
having. The maf s of the people of this
world an eternally playing the game of
follow my leader. It is not unlikely that
he will receive the at least simulated ap-
probation of a number of people whoae ap-
probation is not worth having, aud these
are the people who will extort from him
the penalties of gre&tneatt yes, to the ut-
most farthing! People of this sort seem to
feel a species of proprietorship in the man
whom they profess to admire; they crack
the whip and they expect him instantly to
dance. If he Is a dramatic author, theaa
are the sort of people who call him before
the curtain and won't they hisa him if he
declines to come t If he is a politician, these
are tha sort of people who want him to ex-
press his opinion on the condition of Mada-
gascar at any rate upon a post card and
don't they vote against him if he won't?

If he is an author they want his auto-
graph, his photograph, a presentation copy
of his works, his verdict npon their hand-
writing, upon things in general and npon
8,000 pages of their BIS. and won't they
worry him till they attain the object of
their heart's desire f If he is a painter
just a sketch. An actor an order now and
then. A singer a free song at their "at
home." A poet a few impromptu verses
in their slbum. An inventor the secret
of well, at least one of his inventions. A
general a lefc np for Harry. A bishop
oh, won't he offer prayer. There is only
one thing which these people do not want
In connection with the great men whom
they profess to admire they don't want to
let them alone. All the Tear Round.

The typhoid fever epidemic Is on tha ia--
at IjL Louis.

Carry the new. to Mary.
And, pray, be tot too long,

for .he is fast declining.
And. sorely, 'twould be wrong '

not to tell her of Dr. Pierce'. Favorite Pretcrip
tloa. We do want Mary to kmw. In one way or
other, that this world-fame- remedy will core her
beyond a donht. It', just the remedy for young
won anhooti, ai,d thousand, baa It bridged over
that perilous ea.

From every state, from every cltj, from nearly
every neighborhood in tula broad land, come, the
grateful acknowledgement ot what It hits dona and
Is doing for our daughters. The only medicine for
tbe painful and distressing irregulariUe. and
weakne.se. of woman, aold with positive guar-
antee to give aaUafacti m In every ease, or moneye;ufiet. ir. o h- -r worci, --o d on tr.ai 1

iWON BY THE CITY.
i

The Wagner Water Case in the
Appellate Court.

VICTOBY FOR THE APPELLANT

Aa latportant Rollog Handed Down A
Caaa Growlac Out or tbe City'. Meter
Sy.tem and Which IdtoItm S)4,000 to
the City The Lower Court's Deruion
Revaraed.
The city has won In the Wagner water-met- er

case. That is if the litigation
rests with the ruling of tbe appellate
court at Ottawa banded down yesterda;.
The action of tbe court is to reverse the
decision af Judge Qlenn of the Rock
Island count; circuit court, which was in
favor of Vv agner.and to remind the case
The appellate court ia a word upholds
the cit;'8 meter system to which Mr.
Wagner took exreDtion.

History of the Cane.
The case dates back to May. 1869,

when George W. Wagner paid bis
water rent for tbe Atlantic brewery, as
ind caied by the meter system, then just
intro.'.ti' e 1, under protest. When tne
next quarter beiMme due, however, be
refused to riiy, and the city thremenine
to shut off bis suppiy un es he complied
with the ordinnce, he secured an itiimc
tiou the city from carrying
out its threat and depriving h s industry
of water, on the gDucd that tbe ordi.

fixing meter rates was illegal. Two
;ers parsed before the cityjcould get an
opportunit; to mive to dissolve the in-

junction, and when Cit; Attorney Haas
finill; got tbe matter before the
court it was in October b
year ago. Judge Glenn sus-
tained the injunction. Judge Wilkinson
appearing for Wagner. The court hav
In i overruled Cit; Attorney Haas' de
murrer to the bill, tbe cit; appealed and
tbe appellate court holds that tbe bill of
complaint presented no sufficient grounds
for equitable relief In tbe language of
the ruline, "the decree will be reversed
and the cause remanded withdir;ctions to
the circuit court to sustain the demurrer,
to dissolve the injunction and cismiss
the bill."

A Complete Victory.
Tne victor; gained b; the cit; is as

complete and conclusive as could be, and
is certainly a great compliment to Citv
Attorney Haas, who is sustained on tv-r- y

point raised in his demurrer.
The result is assuredl; ixceedingl;

gratifying to the cit;, as it recovers
t4 .000 in water rent, due from May 1.
V 8B.

To Prevent the Orij
Or an; othtr similar epidemic, the blood
and the whole system shculd be kept in
health; condition. If you feel worn out
or have "that tired feeling" in the morn-
ing, do noi be guilt; of neglect. Give
immediate attention to yourself. Take
Hood's to give strength, pur-
ify the blood and prevent disease.

HoiHi's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, contipition

JTJV GLASS.
That's the way Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets come. And
it's a more important point
than you think. It keeps
them always fresh and reu-abi- e,

unlike the ordinary
pills in cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes.

They're put up in a better
way, and they cut in a better
way, than the huge,

pills. No griping, noit violence, no reaction after-
ward that sometimes leaves
you worse off than before.
In that way, they cure per-
manently. Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious At-
tacks, and all dnranowmanra
of the liver, stomach, and

bowels are prevented, relieved, and cured.
They're tiny, sugar-coate- d granules, a

compound of refined and concentrated vege-
table extracts the smallest in size, the easi-
est to take, and the cheapest pill you can
buy, for they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned. You pay
only for the good you get.

Tbare't nothing Ukely to be ujutt as good."

o Sheet
v I

02
Music.

H 000
pieces to aelect from; who pa;
4o cents to tl for that which

yon can get at 10c at

O
o C, C. Taylors

1717 Second Avenue.

W. B. GRIFFIN,
Successor te

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tjljhooe connection a.

1892.

You can save Time and Money by Trading with

J. llAMSEii & Son,
The Old Established Jewelers.

Owing to their immense and well selected stock you will
find just such an article as you desire ior a Xmas gift with-ou- t

wasting time and energy looking around. We carry a
large variety of opera glasses, gold spectacles, eye glasses,
fine silver novelties, onyx clocks, souvenir spoons, carving
sets, small fancy clocks, Chatelaine watches, and our usual
large line of watches, diamonds and fancy stone rings.

We have fitted up a special department for OPTICAL
GOODS; we are better prepared for correcting all errors of
refraction than any one in the three cities. ;

J. KAMSER & SON,
1827 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes.
CARSE a co'e OUB

PRICK. FKIOB
Vv right & Peters' Donfiola Hnd Turn Dd Welt 4 .50 t.7" " Dull dong welts 4.50 3.S

Dongolas M. 8 3.50 s'.jjo
" Mat kid top 4.50 a.o

" " Straight goat 2.75 3.24
8trible;'8 Dongoia baad turn 4.(10 3 2fi

" Welt 3.fto 3.'00
" M. 8 3 00 2.26

Clovea' ' Welt 3.50 9.W
M.S. patent tip as. 3.00 2.21

Men's Shoes.
French & Hall's Cordovan hand sewed 5.50

' Calf hand sewed 5.50
BayStateCalt Welt 5 0

We Quaaantee tbe above to be lower than ever before offered. Call at aur
store and inspect our goods and prices: we have also a great many other bar-
gains that we are now offering.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,'
Successor to Carse & Co., 1622 Second Aveaue.

Think of It.

Over half a million people die every
year, in the United States, from Lung
and Tliroat diseases which alw&vs start
from a neglected Cold or Cough. If you
are suffering from any of tbe above dis-
eases try this remarkable Couch Syrop,
and you will use no other afttr wards
We have hundreds of testimonials from
those benefitted by it.
25 AND 50 CTS. A BOTTLB. SAMPLE BOT.

T1.K8 10 rrs.
Ask your druggist for Dr. McKnn's

Irish Cough Syrup. Take no other) Ooe
trial is all that is necessary to convince
you. Sent to any address by express on
receipt of price. e only by the pro-
prietor.

T.

A.

I

a of

We have this week received an impor
tation af French white china for

Our line of Albums ia
ahead of we have
had in the past in style, and
lower in price. The new
shapes are very

We have a large line of
tbe Holm an fam
lly bibles: Also his aef.

edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and

We are this year as hereto
lore making a special feature
of our
and prices much lower.

Cia mi House- s-

'"bloc Mortt o' entrv i t-- r.--.

Read This.

WHAT
SHALL BUY FOR

CHRISTMAS?
Go to G. O. HUCKSTAEDT

Store.

ALBUMS
anything

desirable.

celebrated

FRAMES

department

111.. Nov. 6. 1892. T. H.
Rock Island: Dear sir Please

find inclosed postal note for two rox8 of
our kidney and liver pills
Tbe pills thai I got from you before did
me so much good that I can say they are
the best that I ever used, having cleared
away the gravel that I was troubled
with. I have recommended them to my
inenas. lours very truly.

J0HJT JOHSSON.
Paxton.,Ford Co., 111.

Box 299.

These Wonderful Pills are made ana!
sold at 25 cents per bottle by

H. THOMAS,

XMAS
Will soon be

Prepare for It,
BY BUYING YOTJB '

dolls, shoeflie, games,
sleds, drums, toilet cases, jewel boxaa,
shavine caaea.. maakmriML
Smoking ee-s-

. Albums.
Jointed Dolls. - -- Kid DoUa,
Bisque Dolls. Rubber Dolk.
Iron Toy. , Tin Toys. ;
Wood Toys. Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, k Jewelry,
Lamp. Baskets,
Cupa, Saucera.
Salad : Silver Wars.
Kn'ves, Forks,
and all fancy goods in an endless variety

the fair;

and he will show you nice line Rockers,
ladies' desks, cabinets, bookcases, side-
boards, parlor furniture, eU., to select from.

Art

decora-
tion.

BIBLX9

pronouncing teacher's

Bagster
editions.

framing

Paxton.
Thooms.

wonderful

Druggist.

here.

Qoreea,

Dishes.

Geo. H. Kingsbury.

CHAS. DAMHACHER,
Proprietoror oftha Brady (treat

Ail kinds of Cut Flowers eonatautlv oa hand.
rnwertore

w. Z tA - !rs Vts-


